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Xtlwaitkif McKinley mid llolmrt t'lub
Hold a lllit Itallj- The Woodmen

To (ihe n Eulortalmoiit.

Miiwm'kfk, Sept. at.-T- he rrpnldican
rallv at the Ton liall, Saturday urenitiK.

umtiT the manaon rut of the McKinley

and lloliart iliih a wII altcndfd The

praltrre Lidding I he atlt'nllnii of the e

all tli vmi'f! The McKinley gle

Club rrnili-rr- join Choice campaign songs

which re wived ilh great applause.

The H ial event of the sea-ao-

the Iwauliliil diania, entitled.
"Hickory Kami," will be produced in the

loan hail, Monday evening, October ft, by

the a.vl men's Dramatic union of I'ortland

under the au'ire and lor the benefit of

Ash can f. No. .'. 0 . of Milaau-kee- .

Purine the presentation of the drama,

Kings, dames and other specialties will be

intriHlucid by lheeer opular Taylor sis-

ters and Jeie Woodhouse. There will be

a full orchestra to render choice selections.

Genera! admission -- i cents. Reserved seats

on sale at Visingr's store, price 3.S cents.
Died, Friday, September i" at 4 p. m the

inlant son of Mr and Mrs. A. Wetiler,
aiped to months. The funeral took place

Sunday. The remains were intered in the
Milwaukee cemetery.

A large nuinler ot our citiiens attended

the republican rally in Oregon City Tues-

day evening (o listen to Hon. John H. Mit-che-

Through the kimlnesa of the East
Side Electric railway, a reduced rale was

grained, thereby causing many to attend.
B. Campbell completed an addition to his

house making it a very comfortable home.

Painters started to repaint the Catholic

church Monday.

Falls Creek .Newt.

Fails Crik, Sept. 28. -- The past rains
have made gardens look fine and the warm

aun makrs it grow, as we have not had
frost enough to kill the vines In this vicinity.

Robert Miller is hauling quite a good

deal of lumber to Mr. Bestow ot Oregon City.

Mr. Coop is now wearing a broad

mile on account of a young wood

chopper, which arrived at his house Sep.

tender 10.

Noa Ha kins and Tercy Cross traced a
bear all day when they returned to the cabin

they were quite tired. They got supper,
built a big tire ami went to bed with the
intention of having a good rest, but not so,

they were awakened in the night with a
Kami as the cabin was on fire

they had to do some rustling to nave it, then
it burnt six feet ojt the root.

Mr. Befford. Mr. Hawkins and Mr.

Henniger have gone to the hop yards.
There seems to be quite a calm in this

vicinity as the hnckelberries are aboutgone,
but still there are a few goes yet to try their
luck, but come back with long faces.

Mrs. C. K. Miller, of Viola, was visiting
with her son Mr. C. C. Miller of iiillovia
the pa.--t week. She alio visited at Mr.

Hunts w hile there.
The editor of tbe Emterprisi called on

bis conespondent at Millovia recently.

Mrs. J Pinkley has been quite sick, but
is now much better.

Mr. Balds, Mrs. H.E.Cross, son rercy

nd daughter Dollv and Elsie Hawck with

the other little ones have been camping at
Millovia for the past three weeks. We

regret their leaving us so soon lor we hail a

very pleasant time while they were here,
but hoping they will be with us again next
summer.

The Miller Bros, are running their mill

full blast tbe way the teams and waggons

come rolling in keeps the busy filling orders
iat still they have a good deal of lumber a

bead and quite an assortment.
Mr, and Mrs. Price and family, have gone

to the hup fields.
Mr. J. Pinkley is slid making a good

many shingles which cannot be beat in

quality as he knows how to make a good
shingle, he also has fine timber to make
them out of. Ecbeka.

Logan Locals.

LooAit, Sept. 22. Messrs. Kockwood and
Doty of Willsburg, organized a Christian
Endeavor Society here Sunday.

Mrs. W. B. Wiggins and Miss Georgia
Wilkinson of Oregon City, are visiting at
ieo. Clark's this week.

M. W. Baker spent Sunday at home. He
is at present bailing hay for Dr. Lane near
Sellwood.

Dr. Ulendenning of Sellwood came out on
bis wheel Sunday and was the guest of M.
W. Baker.

Logas, Sept. 28. A very interesting day
was spent at the Grange hall Saturday. Tbe
good attendance and number of new mem-

bers that come in are eullicient proof of the
interest taken therein. There will be a
apeeial meeting next Saturday night.

Casper Muure was completely surprised
on Siit unlay night by the appearance of
some f his friends, the occasion being his
41st birthday. There was a good crowd and
all seemed to enjoy themselves.

The young folks have nearly all returned
from the hop yards.

Messrs. Paul and Otto Freytag of Oregon
City attended the party at Casper Moore s.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. Lacy ol Springwater
were visiting at Birn Hawley's on Sunday

Mr. New kirk raised a new barn last week.

Uedland Nots.
Rkui.a.nd, Sept. 28. The news is a little

acatierinx of late as every body has been
away to the hop fields- - Hut most all, have
returned with well filled purses we hope.

The pHop'e who went to Bonney's yard
returned some time the four part of last
week. Those who were at Krouser'a re-

turned yesterday and today.
Mr. Bailey who has just came from China

is visiting his brother Edward of this place.
C. Walenstine is visiting his mother Mrs.

Tomlileson of Astoria,
e Sprague was visiting Mr. Collins,

his brother-in-la- some few days ago.

J. llaxter of Oregon'City, was in this town

one day last week.
It is to dry as yet for fall plowing, and

tbe farmers are looking with lowing eyes

towards tbe southwest for the clouds wbicb

will furnish them with rain sooner of later.
Oolite a number intends to attend the rally

at Oregon City tomorrow evening.
Joseph Spragne and wile of Logan was

visiting at the home of his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Sprague.

We understand since Joseph has been

married that Frank Sprague will run hit
fathers place.

There is a party of hunters intending to

start for a hunting exposition In the Cascade

mountains soon.
School commenced some few weeks ago

at No. -- 1. with Miss Mclimre at the helm.
School commences at No. T.V next Mon

day.
Waller Carlwrite, w ho has been to East-

ern Oregon for the past two year is hiiiue.

He will work for Ins father this winter.
Waller says, that times is iiot much, better

up there than down here,
A slight accident happened here today

H. I). Johnson's team ran away and smash-

ing the hind wheels of his hack, also the

axletree was broken Other ways no dam-

age w as done, ptobahly flft will repair the
damages.

l'olitic are gelling pretty thick around

here of late. This place will give a lurge

majority for Mckinley, and we hope that
the rest of the small towns will do the same.

New Kra Notes.

N'w Er, Sept. IT. Mrs. David Penman

was called to The Dalles on account of the

illness of her daughter.
Mrs. Mary F. Hougham leaves here for

Delivers, Illinois, about the 1Mb of October.
She has rented her place for three years.

Warner Orange met the fourth Saturday

with a larger attendance than for some

months.
The statement made in last week's Entis-pri-

in regard to J. U Waldron's departure
for California this month, by a New Era
correspondent, is incorrect, as he will not

leave till later in the season.
George Penman is busy collecting thresh-

ing bills for Bonney A Kicherson. Although

hard times are plead, the money comes to

tbe front.
Mr. Madison and son, whose house

burned recently, have moved into Mr.

Kelnhofer's old house for the present.
Mrs. Julia Casto left lor Portland the IMu

on a short business trip
Several of the young men of this neigh-

borhood have gone to the mountains hunt-
ing and fishing. More expect to go this
week.

Mr. Bremer is harvesting his late oats. It
is vielding better than the early.

Mrs. Frost and Mr. and Mrs. Savage of
Elyville called at Mrs. E. J Waldron's
Sundav.

Hop picking is over and the pickers have
returned, some more rich in exerieiice
than in gold.

Ueorge McArtbur and wife moved to
Eagle Creek on the 2ith, where Mr. McAr-thu-r

is engaged to teach school

Cresoent Notes.

CassrssT, Sept 28. This beautiful wea
ther is making busy people in our commu-
nity, as evervone is endeavoring to accom-

plish all the work possible before the rainy
season sets in.

The people of this vicit.ity are enjoving
verv good health at present.

The hop pickers have returned, all report-

ing very poor success.
Gilbert Jones, who has been residing with

his father, has moved his family into the
M. O. Gard house.

Mr. David Livesay, with his mother, came
down from Woodburn last week to visit his
brother, Charles, of this place. Mr. Livesay
went on to visit bis brother, Thomas, who
moved from here to Coquille last spring,
while his mother stays, a welcome visitor
among her old neighbors.

Our school will open next Mondav, with
H. A. Pittenger as teacher. This is his
second vear here.

Prof. H. T. Griffith gave a course ot phren-

ological lectures at Crescent school bouse,
ending last Friday night. We regret that
so many of our people were away frum
home, thereby missing these instructive en-

tertainments. Tbe professor is going south
on a tour, perhaps to locate. We wish bim
sucess.

Mrs. E J. Waldron of Central Point made
a short visit with ber son of this place.

Messrs. S. Rue, F. Etrowbridge and G. W.
Waldron have gone to the mountains near
the head of Eagle creek for hunting ami
rishiug. As they are old hunters, it will be
well for all their friends who are fond of
game to visit them when they return.

Eagle Creek Notes.

Eaoi.e Creek, Sept. 22. (Too late for last
issue.) Hon. T. T. Oeer of Waldo Hills,
candidate for presidential elector, delivered
an address at Wilburn s hall last Saturday
afternoon to a large crowd. Mr. Oeer is a
very able speaker ami was Interrupted fre-

quently by applause The Multnomah
quartet of I'ortland rendered several cam-

paign songs which were highly appreciated.
Elder G. Ketchiini, Advent Christian min-

ister, has been holding a series of meetings

at the school house in district oO for the
past week, closing Sunday night.

W. K Douglas returned home from East-

ern Oregon last week and will resume his
studies in the Holmes Business College of
I'ortland in the near future.

J. W. Douglas is on tbe sick list.
John, Walter and Homer Glover went to

the huckleberry patch last Friday.
J. SV. Douglas ar.d J. Woodle made

business trip to I'ortland last week.

Clarkes News.
Ci.akke8, Sept. 28. Tbe hop pickers are re-

turning home. They bave had good weather
to gather in. The last rain spoiled a few

so that they could not be picked.
Berlran and Edna Jewell are going to

Gladstone i'ark to their new home in a few

days to begin school, Mr and Mrs. Jewell
will remain on the farm another month.

Dr. Blaney has moved out from Portland
last week on bis farm, and Mr. Boylin of
Mountain Home has moved on the place.

Lucene Stout is moving to Oregon City.
Mrs. Jewell, Edna and Nora Gard gather-

ed 40 large water buckets of salal berries on
Mr. Jewell's place. They make the very
finest kind of sauce and jam.

Elmer Cross is working at Molalla, and
has taken the mumps. He sent for his wife
todiy to come and wait on him, for he has
them quite bad. Also Alvin and Henry
Kleinstuith have the mumps. Alma.

IIAKMONY NOTKS.

A Pioneer of Fifty Yearn-- A fine Head Com.

plated -- Hop I'H'krtt

11HV!Y, Sept. '.M-- Just .VI years ago

last Tuesday, Hiram Phillips of Illinois, en-

camped wi'.li his wile, eight children and

two grandchildren near where the Clacka-

mas postotllce now stands, having made

the entire trip with an ox team. The fo-

llowing February he moved to and made the

tlrst settlement in Harmony, where ho has

l
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J 7. for which U the hum! rellaWe cure, A few
Mr. Counsell, the ellhlent road b,u,ww,u ,n,, lv..f heiesll .'! lias (lle.l.

supervisor of districts 1 ami 2. has I .intered tr....i a -v- ei-v atia.-- of ,,'"';'rl
ItheiiinalKMi, nir anna and le heln

completed a line Job ol tilling near .Mr. A. !(0 ,,. (l,,r ,umx , the i.t
Clark's In district '.. At this place a bridge eieru.-i.tm- nan I .m.i hi;hv.l. of dolh.ra

.. .... wiihout relief. I.ul iH.imoi
has built every eight years and taking, ( ,,,-,.- , laeMIr an.t am

about l'.eu feet of lumlier each time 1 he

road near the bridge has been graded each

ot the past two summers, '!M and 'to, (we

will not vouch for IN), and becoming almost

impassable in the winter season. The hill

has now been graded down and used in till-in- g

the hollow, making the road compara-

tively level. A small shulo at the bottom

ol the till lets the small creek through.
Three teams are now euvnged in hauling
gravel onto the grading which will help to

make it substantial
A girl as bom to Mr. and Mrs. Win.

Morey last week.
A Knit all the hop pickers who went from

place have relumed.
There is a great deal of political talk here

at present. Bryan supporters are three to

one for McKiuley.

Sandy

8MY, Sept. '.li. We are Just at present

eniovinit the most beautilul weather and

farm work Is the order of the day.

Six wagon loads of emigrant from Kan-

sas. They were greatly pleased with the

country and expect to settle near Oregon

City.
The McKinley and Hohart club of Sandy

held a grand rally Saturday night at l.

It was largely attended by voters

of all parlies and a great of Interest as

manifested. At 7:;W o'clock, Chairman

Bruns duly 0ened the meeting with a few

appropriate remarks and then introduced

the first speaker, Dr. Chas. Pytler, who

sKke eloquently and logically on the polit-

ical issues ol the day and was frequently in
terrupted by cheers and applause. The

next speaker was T. G. Jonsrud, mad

a good speech on the history of silver. His

words were delivered in an ellectlve and In- -

teresting style. Mr J. H Revenue then

tollowed with a well delivered seech giving

bis reasons for abandoning the democratic

party and supporting McKinley and Ho-bar-t.

Tbe last shaker, Lewis Verretly, a

former democrat, kept the audience in an

uproar with a verv comical political speech.

Next Saturday, October 3rd, another rally
will be held, when a debate will lake place

between the republicans and poocratj.
John Gibbon's little child has been very

sick but Is now much better.
James Phelin is building a big frame barn,

;0x4O, with sheds all around.
The old German settlers held a reunion

at the residence of Herman Bruns last Sun-da-

All bad a most enjoyable time.

Johnson & Nelson have their two mile

of road contract finished, Kitimiller has his

two mile contract completed anil II. Bruns

.t Sons completed their, one-hal- mile the
2iitli Inst This gives us a cleared road from

Sandy to Pleasant Home with the exception

of one mile. This road work is the greatest

Improvement this part ot the country ever

bad. Mr. Kinnard, our road engineer, de-

serves great praise.

Ntaffurd News.

Stafford, Sept. 28. Tbe rVbatby bro-

thers and Sam Meyers returned from Ses-tucc- a

beach on Friday night with $Hi worth

of tine fish, both fresh and Salter, for which

they paid 40 cents per liih. Tiny were well

satisfied with their trip.
Mr. Phillips and family are going to move

to larra near Dixie,

Mr. Gottloh bad a small runaway throw-

ing him off (be sled and breaking a single-

tree. The borse became frightened at a

pasxing thresher.
Representative J. Kruse said Saturday

that the silver question was as nothing in

this campaign, it was just the froth upon

the water, questions of far greater mo.

nient lay beneath.
Miss Francis, our teacher, rides her pony

over from home every morning. Her en-

terprising brother came over with a of

lumber and put up a small stable to shelter
the pony during the coming rainy season

Mrs. P. A. Baker and daughter are sill

on the sick list, though somewhat better.

The Willamette butcher has ceased his

weekly calls at Stairord.

Alms Items.

Aims, Sept. 20. Guy Wakefield isal home

for a few days. He leaves Monday lor Dover

to teach a two month's term of school.

Aims school is out in a week more, after
a term of seven months.

Dr Alard of Troutdale, ia here visiting

Mr. W'akelield and family.
Lew Gotham and family of Portland, are

visiting with Mrs. Gotham's parents.
Mrs. E. S. Bramhail is visiting friends in

Portland and Gresham this week.

Win. Bramhail and family returned from

a visit to Portland yesterday.

Mack Pully of Bridal Veil is visiting his

sister, Mrs. Lowe.

J. J. Eisner and wife were at Mr. Bowen's

Thursday picking hops.

Free Pills.
S'enJ your address to II. K. Iiucklun

& Co., Chicago, and get a free Rain pie
box of Dr. King's New Life I'ills. A

trial will convince you of their merits,

These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of con-

stipation and Sick headache. For Ma-

laria and Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guaranteed,
to be perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action, but
by giving tone to stomach and bowels
sreatly invigorate the system. Regular
gize 25 cents per box. Sold by Charman
A Co., Druggiatfl.

Use "DL'KTINE" for floor. Char
man & Co., agent. Circular free.
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Is (he rwanlf of the usual treatment of blond

disorder, 'I he is HMed kiiIi Mereui and
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tlinase-a- nd a short while a tar woraa
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...The Prairie Farmer...

IS THE

Greatest of A" Farm Papers.

It pri'sonta each work iilltlmt
worth know ing tit current ngricul-ttiriti- l

literntiiie.
Kuril number roiiliima tn"n
solid reading mutter than any
other agticultiir.il paper, niul
rovera a broader tlidd,

StolDtloa Trice, One Dollar Year.

It is the Paper for the People.
Sample Cloiiliiz tiffin for 1895-6- :

Tint Phaikik Fakwkk ) DnikPiiprennirptr

Wr.KK.t v IstekOi lor $12!).

Thk ,vn!r 1 m
ciiifAiioVktki.vTiMkMj j!irfor$1.25.

Address

The l'rairie Farmer, Chicago.

EAST AND SOUTH

THE SHASTA KOUTE
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SOUTHERN 1'ACII IC COMPANY.
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THROUCH TICKETS
TO AM. I'OINTB IS TIIK

EASTERN STATES, CANADA AND Kt'KOl'E
Cau he obtained t lowrM rntm from L B.

Moure, Agoiit. Oregnn City,

R.KOEIII.KK, K. P. IKKIKItH,
Manager. Ain't (1. K. and Pans. Agent.

The Queen of Fashion
THE FASHION PAPER OF THE DAY.

Superb, Strictly Designs,
Illustrations and Fashion Notes,

Sellable, Bright and Clean.
A year's subscription for

Only 50 Cents,
Including, free, your choice of any one of tlie

Celebrated McCall Bazar Patterns,
and all patterns to subscribers ,

Only 10 or 15 Cents.

Send a stamp for a sample copy to

tub co.mim.w,
46 Eait 141b Hi.. New York.

Wanted--An Idea Who can think
of tome alni.la
thllitf li, natt'iiL?

Protect your ldpa; thy mar lirliiK y.iu wenlih.
Wrltn JOHN WKDDKlllltlKN CO.. Kit-n- t Altiir-nV-

WanhlnKU.n, 1). C. for Ihi-l- tl.nm .rlie oiler
aud Uat of two Liuiured liirsulluua warned.

The Inter Ocean
U the Most Popular KVpuMlcnn Ncwapnpcr

of tlio West and lid the Lirircst Clrculntloii.

TltRMS 1Y MAIL.
DAILY (without Sunday) $4.00 per j car
DAILY (wllli Sundny) $6.00 per year

The Wceklv Inter Ocean C 1 .00
"nr. it YKAit

As a Nwpat.r Ttt tr. INTKIt OCEAN U.-- p. nhratnr tha tlm.i Ml all
rvapacU. It apara neither pains nor epn lit aaeurlnu

ALL TMH NLW5 AND Till! IH!ST Ol Cl'KKLNT LITLKATUKtT.
Vrr.aaaaNalNa

The "Weekly Inter Ocean
As a I nittllv I 'riper N Nut I'xccllcd by Any.

fVf It haa aomnthliw of Internet to each inomtwr of tha famllv,

YOUTH'S IlKrAHTMKNT la tho very lio-t- ol Ita kind.
AUY I'KA I UltlCrt are uumiiialml.

L1TKIU

It la a TWK.LVK J'AOK I'AI'KIt and oontatna tha Nowenf tha World.
POLITICALLY IT 1st ItKI'UIILK'AN, and itlv..a Ita rdr the bauent of

tha ahleat diacuaaliina on all live political toplca. It l imhdahad In Chlcauo
and la In aooord with the ixop: or the V.t In toth politic and lltnratura.

riaaaa remauihar that price or T1I1C WtKKLY INTKIt OCEAN la
ONI Y ON UOLLAH I'Cll I'KA It. Addre.a

THO INTHR OCCAN. Chicago.

OREGON CITY IRON WORKS

New ami Ktilurnnl Shop with all iippliwuvH for

MACHINE WORK & CASTING.

All work exivutttl in tint lent nuinner xHill.
trnl on nil order.
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SPECIALTY.

I'riooH tho lowtHt Ik- - luiil in Portland. SI pp on Fourth Strert,
iinur Muiti, Orrgon City, Oregon,

ROAKIC BROS., Proprietors

rT

I Qfegon Citj Hospital...

of ami locntc
Free from the noiso uml ilunt of the city.
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III aKuH,

SUNDAY "H to 40
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...GLADSTONE PARK...

Conveniently ntves jiloasiint

Skillful convenience
IniMpiUl.

tiiet- -

Servicer) tho hynieiani4 county
atteiulanco.

TKKMH KICAHONAI1MC.
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Tie St. Loois GlabB-Democr- at

by

paxes,

Weekly,

Great- -

National and Representative
Republican Newspaper.

Reduced Subscrijition Kates, Mail, Postage l'reiaid.

SATURDAY KDITION,

KDITION,

One Year, fit. 00: Six $:l M

One Year, Tl.fi0

One Yiiar, :'(M)

iHHiied Semi-Weekl- Seetiotia, pimca eiuth
Tui'Miliiy and Friday, paVea week
One Year, 1.(HI; Six MoiiIIim, fido.

i

.MoiiMih,

TIIKTCLOliK-DKMOCIiA- in iiniverHully coiieedeil t.i U THK It KMT of Amur
icaii iiewn.aporH,aiid ut theae KKDL'CKD KATKS it IhuIho Til K CII I'.Al'KST

TIIK HKMOCHAT puya for and nrinta MOKK NKWS limn any other
paper in tlio United Statea. It will lie indiHpeiiHHlile durinjf tliu eoiiiinir ereat
National CainptiiKn, and the LOW 1'KIUK places it within the reiu li ol all

TIIK is sold hy newa-deuler- a everywhere at ' eenla for tho
dailv and r eetitH for tho Sunday iHHiiea. Delivered to regular atihaeriherH
Daily and Stnulay, 15 centH a week, IK) eenta a moiitli. If your local dealer
does not handle it, inHmt upon him procuring it for you, or Bend your mihricrip-tio- n

with remittance direct to the puhlmherH.

Particlur attenlioun ia called to TIIK WKKKLY (iLOIlK DKMOCHAT
iaaned in Semi-Week- Bectiona, eight piigea every TtieHday and Friday, niukinir itpractically A LAKOK SKMI-WKK- LY I'AI'KU J OH ONLY ONE DOLLAR
A YKA R Thin ihhuh Just filler the lull for the I.iihv iiiiiii, who Iiiih not tliu timo to
read a daily paper, and yet desires to keep promptly and thoiirouglily poHted It
j?oe.H to every Stttte-alm- oHt to every poHto(lce- -in the Union. All America ia itslegitimate ield. iSo matter where you live, you will find it invaluahlo as a news-paper and home journal.

Sample copies free on application to

GLOI3IC PRINTING CO.,
St, LouIh, Mo.


